
YANDERBlfiT DIVORCE,

MRS. "WILLIE K. TO GET THRE8
MILLIONS.

A Amicable Divorce will be Arranged

Bare Scandal -- New York Society If

In Slate of Mind About the Great
Social Scnuatlon.
New York "Four Hundred" is

gain agitated with goRsIp In regard
to the Willie K. VanderbllU. It is
stated that a settlement has been
made, not preceding a reconciliation,
Imt to secure an amicable divorce. Mr.
Vanderbllt will not oppose the ap-

plication of his wife for divorce, and
the proceedings will no doubt be in
secret and a scandal will be avoided.
It Is stated that Mrs. Vanderbllt will
receive $3,000,000. She already pos--

The Marble House, Nowport.
esses large wealth, owing to the gen

eroslty of her multi-millionai- re hus-
band. The famous marble house at
Newport, which cost $2,000,000, was
given to her. It was at this sumptu-
ous palace that the trouble between
the couple began. Marble House was
completed during the summer of 1892,
and was occupied the same season.
After leaving it on the famous yacht-
ing tour, on the yacht Valiant, In 1894,
the quarrel broke into an open rup-
ture, and Mr. Vanderbllt left the
yacht and went to I'arts, which he
has since made his home, Mrs. Van-
derbllt residing in London or New-
port. She will retain custody of her
children.

William Kissam Vanderbllt, whose
domestic troubles are of sufficient Im-

portance to Interest the whole Am-
erican nation, is the third son of the
late William H. Vanderbllt. He Is now
forty-fou- r years old. He was educated
at Yale and abroad, and then entered
the office of his grandfather, Commo-
dore Vanderbllt, with whom he was a
great favorite. The Commodore left
him $1,000,000.

The late William H. Vanderbllt be-
queathed to each of his children

The residue of the estate,
valued at $100,000,000, was divided
squally between Cornelius and Will- -
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Mrs. WlUUira K. Vanderbllt,
bm K., who in addition received the
same share as their brothers and
sisters. Mr. W. K. Vanderbllt Is,
therefore, one of the richest men In
the world.

The suit for divorce will be brought
In Rhode Island. This affair has
eaused a greater sensation in New
York's upper social circles than any
other matter of gossip in many years.
The report is that the trouble origin-
ated in the extravapance and pride of
Mrs. Vanderbllt. Her husband under-
took to check her, with the result of a
Violent breach of good relations. After
his arrival in Paris, Mr. Vanderbllt
apeared In public with Nellie Neu-strett-

a notorious and beautiful wo-
man, it Is said solely with the purpose
of giving ground for a divorce. His
relatives all sympathize with him in his
domestic trouble. It is claimed that
he lavished his vast wealth on his
wife and her sisters, only with the re-
sult of creating larger and more ex-
travagant demands, until his patience
gave way.

Mrs.. Vanderbllt was originally Miss
A!Va Smith, of Mobile, Ala., daughter
of Murray Smith. The family was one
of the best in Mobile, but not wealthy,
Mr. Vanderbllt met her at a reception
given by his sister, Mrs. Elliott F.
Shepard. He was then twenty-si- x

years old and she had Just been Intro-
duced to New York society, with her
two sisters, by some prominent South-
erners here. The marriage took place
shortly afterwards.

Mrs. Vanderbllt belongs to a family
which has given an extraordinary
amount of employment to the divorce
courts. Her sister, Miss Jennie Smith,
married Mr. Fernando Yznaga. She
arranged an amlcablo divorce with
him and married Mr. Tiffany. Mr.

Thu Yaliunt.
Yznaga then married Miss Mabel
Wright Another sister, Miss Minnie
Smith, married a French nobleman
named De Fonbllllot, from whom she
Is now separated.

As the divorce will leave "Mr. Van-
derbllt with the privilege of marry-
ing again, there Is much speculation
in society as to his future career He
Is of middle height, with blnck hair,
side whiskers, ruddy complexion, and
a good humored f;ico. His fortune is
immense, and ho lms the reputation of
lining good-nature- d and extremely
generous. Mrs. Vanderbllt la at pres-
ent leading a very socludod life at
Newport. n. J,, tnijis.

There are words In the Chinese lan-
guage that have ua ir.any aa forty dif-
ferent meanings, ci-!- i (Vpr nilnf? on
tUo lntonatlcn u::cd ia I'i'o.io'.mdug it.

CHINA AND JAPAN.

THE "SON OF HEAVEN" FORCED
TO SUE FOR PEACE.

European Interference Trobable In East-
ern Afl'nlrs What Japaneie Conquest
Would Mean to China -- An Interesting
Situation.
European advices clearly Indicate

that every effort of the Chinese gov-
ernment to stay the onward march of
the Japanese army toward Pekln has
failed, and the most populous empire
on the face of the earth has been forced
to the humiliation of suing for peace.

Japanese Crossing the Yalu.
The Emperor of China has asked the
Interference of European powers to
secure terms with victorious Japan.

At the present time the Japanese,
after crossing the Yalu river, have
Invested Tort Arthur, and are march-
ing on Moukden. It is almost a for-
gone conclusion that the Japanese will
capture Pekln unless a treaty of peace
bo arranged. Once Installed at Pekln
the Japanese might take a notion to
3tay. The Japanese army has been
received with enthusiasm everywhere
by the poor Chinese, who have hailed
them aa deliverers from the intolor-nbl- o

outrages perpetrated by their own
armlos. China Is evidently rife for a
revolt, and, once at Pekin, it would
be easy for the Jnpanese to overthrow
Uie present dynasty and break up the
groat Mongul empire.

This is a prospect that nearly all
European powers, especially England.
and Russia, lcok upon with suspicion.
It Is very probably that European in-

terference will be invoked to protect
the corrupt and tottering throne of
China from being overthrown.

It la to be regretted that reasons
of selfishness should stand in the way
of reforms that might prove the re-
demption of China. The Japanese
have many things to teach the Chinese
In the arts of peace as well as of
war. But this Is not to be. England
Is becoming impatient. Her trade
with China Is seriously embarrassed.
Besides, the . wur expenses are run-
ning up, and England will have to
pay the piper eventually, as China

Attack on Port Authnr.
will reimburse herself for the cost of
the war by imposing heavier duties on '

foreign goods when they reach in- -
terior stations. These duties will fall
most heavily on British trade. I

Should the Japanese prove to be
in resenting European Inter-

ference in Astatic affairs, an interest-
ing situation would be developed. The
European powers most Interested In
Eastern affairs hate each other cor-
dially, and the possibility of a Euro-
pean war cannot fall to cause un i

easiness until peace Is made between '

enma ana japan. m. T. Cain.
- . i

The Starflsli.
There are several pretty creatures

Who live In the water, and are classed
as "fishes," yet who do not look like
the fishes we usually know. One of
the most common and familiar of them
is the starfish.

There are several kinds of starfish,
some of them being very beautiful,
with long, feathery arms. The com-
mon starfish, which you have doubt-
less seen, is a five-point- creature,
his shape, of course, giving him hie
name. These fishes are soft and flabby
whllp living' hnr when rinnri and drlAtt
they present a brittle and shell-lik- e
appearance. They vary In size, from '

tiny creatures an inch across to
twelve and fourteen Inches In size, or
perhaps much larger, but this Blze is j

that ordinarily found on near-b- y

Coasts.
The starfish manages to walk along ,

the land by the aid of numbers of tiny,
feet on the under part of Its body. It
not only walks easily, but Is said to
stand up occasionally on one of Its
points and survey the scenery, but as
we have never seen a starfish do that
we cannot vouch for the fact. i

Starfish, so naturalists tell us, live
upon mollusks, and are specially fond
of oysters. But when the oyster de-

clines to come out of his shell, In or-d- er

to provide a dinner for Mr. Star-
fish, that gentleman has a way of tak-
ing him whether the oyster wishes to
come or not. Our naturalist says: j

The starfish lays himself down on
his victim, and, folding his five arms
about it, holds It firmly In place. Then
he gradually pushes his stomach out
through lils mouth, and wraps It
around the unfortunate oyster. Whe-
ther some fluid of the stomach forces
the shell open is not known. But the
result is the securing of a dinner for
the starfish, and the death of the oys-
ter." One of the peculiarities of the
the starfish is that a new arm grows
whenever one is destroyed. Even If
half the flHh be destroyed, the missing
part will be replaced, as good as ever.

Ofllclnl Kmblems.
Foreigner Has not the President of

your country some emblem of office
like the crown of European rulers?

American Yes, sir; the shotgun and
fishing rod. Judge.

Koch's diphtheria Inoculation is be-i-

tried in Berlin with success.

One pound of cork will support an
ordinary sized man la water.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JOTS FOR BUSY WOMEN.

Oyster Juice Is a perfect cleanser of
linen from fruit and w!ne stains.

Before beginning to seed rnlslnt
cover them with hot water and lot
thorn stand fifteen minutes. The seeds
can then be removed easily.

Fruit skins and cores may be used
i great advantage In the manufac-
ture of Jelly. Especially round thfapple cores Is (here a large amount of
gelatinous matter. Peach skins and
kernels make a nice Jel'.y, also qulnc
nun Jim SKinfl

Excellent furniture polish Is made of
equal parts of wine, vinegar and olive
oil. Put In a large bottle and shake
thoroughly every day for a week. II
win then bo ready for use. It should
be spp'led to the furniture with a soft,
nuuieu ana wen rubbed In.

A new kind of mustard pot has been
m.ide that insures always having fresh
mustaru. it is the size of an ordinary,
mustard pot. and consists of two parts,
In the lower half of which Is placed
dry mustard, while In the neck of theupper part Is a small container for the
water necessary for mixing, together
w rn n mile screw, which, when turn-
ed by the consumer, al'ows the water
to escape Into the mustard below, the
two oeing amalgam a ted by a turn or
two of the screw. In this way a fresh,
supply for each meal can be obtained
without waste or trouble, and as the
pot c;tn be taken In two In nn Instant,
there l ui difficulty about cleaning it.

A new Idea for keeping the complex-Io- n

clear Is never to use soap on the
face, but to use butter Instead. A lit-
tle of this Is rubbed over the face with
a soft cloth and thru removed by
means of a second cloth. It renders
the skin beautifully soft and elastic.
Buttermilk Is an remedy,
for removin? Mu and ounburn. In
Sardinia a favorite .cosmetic is citron
nu lait. or milk of lemons, made by
rasping off the peel of a lemon with a
nutmeg grater, lolling the raspings fall
Into pint of new milk, cutting the lem-
on open and pressing the Juice Into the
milk. After It has stood for a short
time the milk will curdle. Then the
whole must be strained through fine
muslin, and the liquid which runs
through Is the rn'.Ik of lemon so much
sought after.

An effort Is being made to make
colored paper fashionable, and all
shades are shown In stationery. Among
the newest is one which is known as
"purple and fine linen," a pale violet
shade being boxed with a creamy
white one. The paper Is fo'ded once
to fit into squire envelopes. Another
new paper Is of blush-ros- e tint, and Is
put up in rose-colore- d boxes. Thero
are also pale blue and green shades,
grays and a deep violet and a regular
butter color, all of which are said to be
fashionable. Decorated paper is also
shown; violets, iris flowers, fern leavee
nnd the like being stamped upon It.
Boxes of tiny letter paper and en-
velopes are shown for the use of small
people, and sometimes the words: "I
am going to have a party" are stamp'l
ea across the sheets. Men nnd women
in gay attire are also stamped upon
the paper for children. Pure white
unruled paper with a monogram in sil-
ver or gold or the address of one's
house are exclusively used by conser-
vative people. This paper fits into
square envelopes when folded once.
Sealing wax is still used.

Tip-To- e Tractlce.
If a girl will take the trouble to walk

About the room on tip-toe- s for light-nr- s
of step, balancing a book or sofa

p.llow on her head for dignity, half
nn hour a day for a year, she will
walk like the nobility the rest of her
natural life. Two things are incom-
patible with grace of locomotion-hea- vy

step and downcast eyes. Step
lightly, gentle woman. Look up, little
girl.

A Tarlt Suggestion.

The Conduct of Life."
Under this bead Ralph Waldo Emer

son wrote: " Tie an estimable hint I
owe to a few persons of fine manners,
that they make behavior the very first
sign of force behavior not perform-
ance, or talent, or much leas, wealth.
Whilst almost everybody has a suppli-
cating eye turned on events and things
and other persons, a few natures are
central and forever unfold, and these
alone charm us. He whose word or
deed you cannot predict, who answers
you without any supplication in his
eye, who draws his determination from
within, than man rules."

Ammonia and the Hair.
Ammonia is very cleansing. It has

heen known to take the plant oft
wood work and the design out of car-
pet. Women who put this powerful
chemical Into the water for a sham-
poo may expect positive results a
thoroughly clean sca'p, sl'ghtly parch-
ed, a little sore and perhaps a brief
headache; crisp, dry, bleached hair
and premature grayness. Of course,
no two people are alike. Ammonia
may bo Just the thing for one wig,
but a wise old fellow in a Broadway
hair shop says it is too strong for
toilet purposes.

Jnpanese Women Are Lucky,
A Japanese woman has no change

m fashions to d'seuss, no shopping to
while away her time, no Easter bonnet
to look forward to, as she never wears
bonnets; her only ornaments are tor-
toise shell hairpins, her best parasols
nro made of paper, her kimono must
Ih (if qu'et, soft-colore- d crape. Truly,
fhu has a hard time, this link" Japan-tb- e

woman.

STYLE IN WHISKERS.

Tloir Hi" Fashionable VnndvVe !Iaid
Orlg nntrri In Rnglnml.

Onevrnlng beards as now worn, M
' o!ivl ins there lins been a great
cln.iio bitterly. Everyone Is now
weiring a pointed Vandyke
' iim. wn le a few years ego the an
d. ke be:ml was unknown, and the
i. P'thu1 liKirtl followed very much tho
li.iie of the face. Ami they say tho

ch.iiige is nil duo to the Prince of
Wales.

It arose In thi way: The prince has
n barber wiio sees to Ills liilir. The
'wrlier noticed Mvat latterly h's royal
highness was growing ft little stouter.
and he thought ft change In the sliapo
or tne beard would be more becoming.
This view he communicated h tho
:r i!tv. who thoroughly acquiesced,
The die was cast nnd tihe deed was
done. That d:iy Hie prince had nnd
'i.n ever since remind a Vandyko
beard.

But that day was throe yeans ago.
In the Interval fashionable men with
circular faces discovered that the
rounded board ndded to the appear-atvo- e

of breadth, mM the pointed board
reduced It. So Wiey took the prince's
h nt, and followed it. Hr.uln.illy tliln-"io- r

men. who were also fashionable,
foilowed their leader, and one saw the
!ointod b.Mrd everywhere. Thou It
be":i:no a matter of fashion, and now,
ef v.nirse. everyiine Is adopting It.

It was very much the Mine twenty
years ngo about the look of hair on
ilio forehead. Papoul made a debut In
T.i ul an I Virgin 'a," and looked pe-et- il

arly fascinating with the lock ou
die forehead. Other young men, wh.
thought themselves goml looking, fol-
lowed the example and (he co'iTore n.
In C.ipotil ran all through Paris, and
got In vogue with g.invno
in restaurants, who annexed It as a
body. Men's fashions are a, little more
Mlle than women's. 'Hie hair a la

('.Uioitl : Kt ill worn. Who shall say
ii e.v long we shall have the Vandyke
heard? Possibly thirty years hence It
iiiny be worn, when tho cause of
ts IntCMliift'on iii.iv bo quite forgot-

ten. Pittsburg Dispatch.

Invented Meat Pics.
M'is Beecher, a graduate of Mio

Philadelphia Cooking School, is the In-

ventor of a new nud tempting wav of
serving In little meat pies left over beef
and mutton. Chop the meat as for
hash, and to every half pint add a
half teaspoonful of onion Ju'ce, ft
tablespoon ful of butter, a half

of salt and n dash of ml
pepper, four teaspoonfuls of milk and
two beaten eggs. Heat this mixturo
over the lire, but do not cook it, and
have ready nbout a pint of lwiled rice
(ono cupful before cookLng.) Butter
Individual earflien molds ud line them
with the r'ce. fill It with the meat mix-tur- e

and cover the top with rice. Stand
in a pan of bolllag water and bake a
quarter of m hour. Serve in tho
molds, placed on nlates with a auric
of parsley on each, or turn on plates
and serve with a brown sauce. The
pies make a nice dinner or luncheon
dish.

The Mehtn-oo- of Florida. 7
"L'gbtwood" Is one of the most use-

ful southern products, especially In
Florldn. where It Is used by all' sorts
if country folk, and particularly by
the hunters. A cordwood stick car-
ried Into the wilderness will cut up
Into fragments with which a dozen
meals may be cooked. The rleli res-
inous pine makes a quick, hot fire,

suited to open Ur cooking. It
Is a Flonlla tradition that the chief
who led the little lmnl of Semlnoles
whom the United States army long
failed to run to earth, was on Hie
point of agreeing to go with his people
to Indian territory, when lie suddenly
asked whether there was any light-woo- d

In that new land, nnd when the
answer was no, positively refused to
go further with the treaty. He would
not live In a land wlUhout light wood.
New York Sun.

Tlio Tope's Diplomats.
Tope Leo XIII. Is ft great admirer

snd friend of birds. In his l'brnryand
In the alcoves of his reception room
a number of them are kept, tind their
chatter always Interests the Pontiff.
"You see," he once said to a foreign
Minister who bad called to pay his

"these birds are my diplomats.
Whenever I receive any one here ho
can only make ft reiort aa to my
a ratability, and can seldom understand
my words, because the chatter of these
songsters drowns all that I sny. The
visitor cannot tell wliat I say, and of-
ten cannot tell whether I have even
spoken."

Ere mragnment to Matrimony,
'A short time since the British Treas-

ury appointed a new class of female
dorks, the women typists, ranking be-
tween the sorters and telegraphists
anil the lady clerks. Among the regu-
lations contained In rhe Treasury min-
ute of March 17, 1804, a paragraph,
headed "marriage," appears. This re-
gulation states that a gratuity not ex-
ceeding one month's salary for every
year of service may be granted to an
otlleer who leaves to bo married after
six years' service. At present, pen-
sions or gratuities are only presented
t- those laxlles who leave tho service
through sickness or

The Caucasian Tea Plantations.
The tea plantations started in tho

CauMiusus on the Initiative of the Bus-
man (iovernmeint have, says the Lon-
don Chronicle's St. Petersburg's cor-
respondent, so far been a great suc-
cess. The first tea crop, gathered from

.,'. itutlou near Batouui, has given
erwddornblo satisfaction. Tho tea
grown on this plantation, according
m UiL'ttu experts. Is suHrlor to rhe
'hi nose. About 40,000 acres of land
uve been set ns'de by the Depart-

ment of State Domains for the cultlv-.nlo- ii

of tea from shrubs obtained from
China and India.

Their Oi I

Ti) words "starboard" and "lar
.') Mi'l," as used lu the nautical vocab-
ulary, are from (ho Italian wordsi;:a borda, meaning "rli's side,"
m l quolla borda, meaning "that side."
Mii.'.i v'atod llitwe two phrases appear

as eta borda and la borda, and by tho
or. uiit on in languages were soon roil-i- l

red ".onrboard" nnd "larboard" by
:'!.; English sallow. Years ago nn or-!-.;

of tile ndmlralty discontinued rhe
use of 'larboard" and Bubstltuuj
"poi-;.-

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Ppocialist,

And his nnsnrlntod stnfT of English nnd flermnn
1'bVHlclnDs, nro now porniiiiiciiiiy located ai

OLD POST-OFFIC- E DLD1,
Scranton, Pa.

The Pectoris a grndint" of the t'nlversllj
of I'ontiKylvniim, formerly domonsl rnlor of
iihyslulosy and surgery hi Hie

Kill' go, nt I'lilladoliilila.
Ills spciliililcH are chronic Nervous, bkln

Ilenrt, numb and mood discuses.

DISEASES OK THE NKUVOl'8 SYSTEM.

Th symptoms of which nr dizziness, lack of
confidence, hcxiiiiI weakness in turn and women,
ball rising In throat, spols ll.iallni; before the
eyes, loss of memory, unalile to oonceiiiniie
I he mind on one subject, easily startled when
suddenly spoken to, and dull, distressed mlnil,
which limits them for nerlonnliig the n"ttul
duties of life, milking liai:ilnesH impossible :

distressing the action of the heart, eniiNing
iiusn or heat, depression or hoiiiis, evil run- -
Imdlnirs, cowardice, lour, ilivuin .. melancholy.
tire easy of company, feeling as llnil lu the
morning as when retiring, luck of energy,
nervousness, trembling, confusion of thoui;m,
depression, constipation, weakness of the llinhs
etc. Those so allected shmild consult us

and be restored to perfect heall li.

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED,
Weakness of Young Men Cured.

If you have been irlven tin bv your nhvsldnn.
rail upon tho doctor mid be examined. He
cures the worst cases of Nervous Mobility.
Scrofula, Old cores, ( nlarih, 1 lle, Keinale

eaKiUKS, Allecllons or I lie hur. hye, Noscau l
Throa', Asthma, lleafticss. Tumors. Cancers.
and Cripples of every description. Consul tat ton
In English and Herman free, wlilcli shall be
considered sacred and si Nolly coiiildeiillnl.

i otisunaiions iree ana strictly sacred and
Ullico lioins from 9 a. ui. to a p in. Sunday
toil.

Enclose five stamns for svimitom blanks
und my book called -- New Lite."

J win pay one thousand dollars In gold to
anyone whom I cannot, oiiid nt Ki ILKO'l li:
lu. i uiujs or ill a.

int. u. kki:vi:k,
old ro.vr-oiTic- iu ii.dino,

l a.

PATENTS
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, snil si

Patent, business conducted tor JloDKHATfl
rftii.n.ll K OFFICE IS OPPOSITE T1IR IT. H. PAT.
ENT OFFICE. We have no all
uusoiess uireci, nonce can Transact patent busl
nes8 In less t lino and at Less tout than those re
unite iroiu w usntnirton.

send model, drawlmr or photo, with doscm.
Hon. We advise If patentable or not, free o
Charge. Our fee not due till patent Is secured

A book, "How to obtain l'atents." with refer
ences to actual clients In your fcilute,C'ounty, oi
,UnU SUUIIICQ. AUUrCBS

C. A. SNOW A CO,, Washington, I). O
(Opposite U. S I'utcnl ooiue.)

The thnmb Is sn nnfnlllntr Index
Of character. The Square Tve In-

dicates a strong will, great uncrpy
and firmneM. Closely allird Is tho
Snatalated Type, the thunibof thore
of advanced ideas and bniiiness
ability. Hot ll of I lice types belong
to tho bimy man or woinnn; and
Dcniorcst's Family Magazine pre-
pares especially for such persons a
whole volume of new ideas, con-
densed In a tmull prince, ro l hat the

l IIIW TVIHNU Wlirill B W OrK
for a month may he read in half an
honr. The Conical Type indicates
refinement, culture, and a love of
munic, poetry, ami fiction. A person
with this type of thumb will thor-
oughly enjoy the literary attractions
of Dumoreni's Magazine. The Ar-
tistic Type Indicates a love of
beauty and art, w hich will find rare
pleasure in the ningniBcent

of roses, V14 x 34 Inches, repro- -
uuceu irum uie original painting Dy
De Longpre, the most celebrated of
living flower-painter- which will
be given to every nbsrriber to
JJemorest's Magazine for 195. The
con of this superb work of art was
t3M.00 : and the renroilnrtlnn
cannot be distinguished from then in original, liesliles tins, an exquieite
oil or water-col- picture Is d

In each number nf the lt,u.
sine, and tho articles are so pro."- c niivi.v siiu Fiiperuiy iiiusrrateu mat
the Magazine is, in reality, a port-
folio of art works of Hie highest
order. The Philosophic Type Is the
thumb of the thinker and inventor
of ideas, who will be deeply Inter-
ested In thove developed monthly
... .u lut'iie, jinmnsiui.', iii everjone of Its numerous denartments.
which cover the entire artistic and
scientific Held, chronicling every
fact, fancy, and fad of I lie day,
Demorist's is simply a perfect

'j.'i ruiiiuy magazine, ana was long ago
crowiicti ueen III lliu JIlollllUll'B.
Send In your siihsrrintion'. it will
cost only t'.OO, and you will huve
a dozen Magazines In one. Address
w J knninus Dkmoiikbt, 1'ubli-he- r,

15 East 14lh Street, New York.
'I ImuL'h not a fahion magazine. Its
perfect fashion pages.and Us articles
on family nnd domestic matters, will
be of superlative Interest to those
possessing thu Feminine Type of
Thumb, which Indicates in its small

sf size, slcndeiiiess, soft nail, and
smoiiiii, nniiiued tip, thufo truit
which helong essentially to the

entlet ses, every una of whom should subscribe to
Ik'iiiuiesi's Mngazinc. If you are unacquainted with
is merits, s.miu for a spei'linen eopv (free), und
'"u will admit that seeing these TIU'MMS hits put
nm in ihu way of suviug money by finding In on
Uhl'iizius everything to sutiefv Uie literary wants of
hu whole family.

7.1p'-',"- . nismon BntnA.

rimyjwALPm
Ifr Hlsraoa .11.1.1., . f

.noni brand In IJVU t;M im'tillls
fisfiioi, tle4 will, blue ritilxiu. Tnko Xti
fnooiht-r- titfutt dungervut rubttau VHUM UIlJ foil f. if in It ttriu.-iu- i . a

1 I 'LI ' sua"Keller for r.iicll,,"ll,n,r. In-
Blull. Ill.llllll T. .lliuoiiit.H. A.,." J.",?

Wler allkwslbriilUfMU. MiUuilat. V.

WI . . .... r--
7 I- A V& CA rrV A B I--

v1iLLS
Clcansatho Hotels and Pnrlfv tho Illoodl

Cure Diurrlnta, fcysen ery and Dyspepsia.
ul givii liuultliy agtiyu t.v the cUirJ i.

. .

lumber? IW Me
on Iram Derr's land, neat A. J. Dcrt'i

store, Jackson town hip, Pa.

Eealcek ui h tit: li
We l ave saw mills on tin's tract

running daily, and have there on hand
and ran cut timber &c. at any time.
Shingles, Nol, nil 5 nnd (I In. nelected, tt.cn M

Nn I, all Hand In. best pine, .m siriiislorlng lath, 4 ft. long. t .mi u
' 8 ft. Ion, i.f M

Hemlock, common sizes, jx.ni) m

For special orders and for Terms
Sec, write or call at office of

CREASY it mil
Bloomstag. Fa.

J. R. Smith & Co.
LIMITED.

E2IITON, Pa.,

PIANOS.
Br tho following n mukrrs, t

Cliiclccrliic",

Webcr,

Hullcl Ji DnvxK.
Can aleo furnicL any of tlie

cfcfaper makes at manufact-
urers' prices. Do not buy a
piano before getting our prices.

.o.
Catalogue and Frice Lists

On application.

rtw Best Burning Oil That Can fce

Mada From Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light It will not
smoke the chimneys. It will not char the
wick. It has a high fire test. It will not
explode. It is a family safety
oil.

We Challenge Comparison with any
other illuminating oil made.

We stake our Reputation, as Refiners

upon the statement that it is

flie Best Oil
IN THE WORLD.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown - Acme
-- :o:-

Tie Atlantic SsEtiij Ci

BLOOMSBURG STATION,
Bl.OOMSBUFG, TA

THOMAS G0RREY

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Plans and Estimates on all
kinds of buildings. Repairing
and carpenter work promptly
attended to.

Dealer in Builder's Supplies.

Inside Hrrdwood finishes a
specialty.

Persons oflimited means w!o
desire to build can pay part and
secure balance by mortgage.

FhaZER AXLE
Best In the World!
Get the Genuine I GREASE
Sold Everywhere !

ioi-i-

GET YOUR

JOB PRINTING

DONE AT THE

COl.U-Miin- OFHC


